2019 Garden Team Volunteer Form
Name_______________________

Date ___________

Phone ________________ email _______________________________

Please print the above information.

Please carefully print this information

Deadline: Please email to jackiehoopfer@aol.com or you may drop this form off at the extension office
by Friday November 16, 2018
_____

I would like to stay in my existing group (if you check this option you don't have to provide additional choices below)

Name of garden you want to stay in: ___________________________________________________

I would be interested in volunteering for: Make 3 choices (First, second and third choice)
_____Birds, Bees, and Butterfly– Medium garden. Plants grown specifically for garden name. Hot topic for home gardeners
_____Cottage garden –Medium garden, continuing work and design with an English garden theme
_____ Everlastings / Cutting Large garden, lots of plants in group settings, many annuals
_____Hillside Glade large garden, new area, design and build a new hillside garden that will also include the Glade area,
Many trees, problem solving and design work
_____ Hydroponic Garden small space. All inside work, planting and tending hydroponic tower
_____Intern garden- annual garden working on garden design concepts Only available to current Interns
_____Monet Pathway –Medium garden. Based on Claude Monet’s paintings using specific colors in groupings.
_____Ornamental Grass garden –Medium garden. Different ornamental grasses and annuals for a balanced goal
_____Patio Garden Small garden. Urban garden focus resulting in a fun, inviting space.
_____Prairie Garden – Large garden. Indiana native prairie plants in a very natural setting.
_____ Rock/Rain Garden -Small garden. Showcasing environmentally friendly, water reducing ideas
_____Sensory Garden - Small garden. Focusing on using plants to heighten sensory awareness
_____Terrace/ Hydrangea -Large garden. Hydrangeas, rooftop garden, pond and specialty groupings
_____Trial garden - Large garden. Trialing new annuals
_____Vegetable Garden- Medium garden. Growing vegetables in different educational settings-i.e. raised beds, trellising
_____Woodland - Large garden, highlighting trees, shrubs and plants suitable for shade

** In addition to being a member of a display garden you may also sign up to help with plant
_______ Plant Sales-From working the plant sales to assisting in taking care of the plants for the sale, you may help in this area even if
you are in a display garden above

